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To His Royal Highness George PRINCE

REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's .most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cilmen of the antient. Borough of Boston, in
Common Hall assembled, beg to approach your
Royal Highness with the profoundest respect and
sentiments of the most dutiful affection.

We deeply sympathise, and offer our heartfelt
condolence to your Royal Highness, on the irre-
parable loss which your Royal Highness and the
nation have sustained, by the death of Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen.

Her Majesty's great and exemplary virtues will
be long remembered by her grateful subjects, and
our loyalty and attachment to your sacred person
will be increased, by the recollection of the un-
wearied and endearing attention which your Royal
Highness has invariably paid to your royal and
afflicted Parent.

Given under our common seal, at the Gtnldhall
of the said borough, the 7th day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1818.

[ Trans milled by Sir Joseph Banks, G.C.B. the
Recorder, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Justices of Peace
for the Liberty of His Majesty's Tower of
London, in Session assembled.

WE, the Justices of Peace for the Liberty of
His Majesty's Tower of London, beg leave most
humbly to approach your Royal Highness, and
most respectfully and most sincerely to offer our
condolence. Feeling with poignant sorrow the
deep affliction with which your Royal Highness is
overwhelmed, by the irreparable loss that you
have sustained by the death of your royal Mother,
our most gracious and most excellent Queen, whose
virtues have been the source of happiness to her
august Family, a brilliant example to the whole
kingdom, and whose death we deplore as a great
national calamity.

Under the pressure of snch severe grief as your
Royal Highness must inevitably sustain, we presume
most humbly to sympatise in your sorrows ; and
fervently hope, that your Royal Highness may
possess health long to enjoy the gratitude of a
nation, who profoundly participate in your Royal
Highness's affliction with the strongest feelings of
duty and affection,

By order of the Court,
Daniel Williams, Chairman.

[Transmitted by Sir Daniel Williams, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the High Constable and Inhabitants or' the
ancient Town of Brighthelmstou, in the County of

Sussex, with the deepest affliction approach your
Royal Highness to express our most unfeigned aad
cordial condolence on the late melancholy event,
the death of Her Majesty. an event which has
deprived the country of the highest ornament of
female virtue.

In this affliction we humbly bend with gratitude
to that All Gracious Being, who for more than
half a century has been pleased to vouchsafe to
these realms the blessing of an example, which has
not only animated the motives to virtue but enlarged
the power of religion. These blessings aided as
they were by the pious attentions of your Royal
Highness to Her late Majesty on all occasions,
cannot in our minds but produce the happiest con-
solations.—Consolations which we trust will long
survive the grief with which we are now oppressed,
and ultimately tend to strengthen and support those
moral and religious principles, which alone are the
true foundation of public prosperity and private
happiness.

Signed, by the High Constable in his own name,
and on behalf of all the Inhabitans of the
Town of Brighthelmston.

Richd. Bodle.
[Transmitted by the High Constable, and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth.]

Carlton-House, December 4, 1818.

This day, His Excellency the Baron Fagef,
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
Grand Duke of Luxembourg, had a private audience
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, to
deliver a letter in his Sovereign's hand writing, re-
questing His Royal Highness's acceptance of the
insignia of the Grand Cross-of the Military Order
of William of the First Class, which His Royal
Highness was pleased to receive most graciously -
His Excellency was introduced to the audience by
Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, in the absence of Lord Viscount
Castlereagh, and conducted by Sir Robert Chester,,
Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.

Lord Chamber Iain's- Office, December 7, 1818.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Joseph Whatley, Esq. late
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Royal South Gloucester
Militia, Groom of His Majesty's Bedchamber in
Ordinary, in the room of Colonel Wilson Brad-
dyll, deceased.

Whitehall, November 13, 1818-.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the belialf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto George Earl of
Aberdeen, Knight of the Most Antient and Noble
Order of the Thistle, His Majesty's royal licence


